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   ’To find out more effective chemotherapeutic agents against human renal． carcinomas， in vitro
sensitivity test of ’12 drugs （cyclophosphoamide， thio－TEPA， carbazilquinone， ACNU， 5－fluorouracil， ’
methotrexate， cytosine arabinoside， mitomycl’n C， adriamycin， bleomycin） vinblastine and cis－DDP）
w6re carried out on 4n established r倉nal carcinoma cell line， OUR－10， and the rcsults were compaircd
with the sensitivity of in． vitro cultivated human normal renal epithelial cells． The cellular damage
cagsed ’bY the drugs’Were dstifr；ated by the inhibition of intracellular incorporation of 3H－thymidine
or．工4G欄leucine．
   The inhibition of the isotopic incorporation into normal kidney cells was almost equal or sig－
nificantly higher compaired． with that into the cancer cells except for mitomycin C， ACNU and・ 5－
fluorouracil． Methotrexate was a curious drug causing the mo；e enhanced thymidine iricorporation
but the more reduced leucine incorporation into OUR－10 cells． ’
   Several problems included in the present experiment were outlined． But reviewing the’ past
clinical resu1亡s concerning about the chemotherapy on human renal carcinomas， vinblastine， m圭to．
mycin C， 5－fiuorouracil and hydroxyurea were the rather effective drugs in comparison with others，
the sensitivity test herein described was considered to be an usefu1 aid seeking ．improved chemotherapy
on human renal carcinomas．
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rouracil （5－FU＠），methotrexate， cytosine arabinoside
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養する．これに 3H－thymidine（2．O Ci／mmo1， New
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        Fig． 1． Effects of cyclophosphamide
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Fig． 5． Effects of 5－fluorouracil
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Fig． 8． Effects of mitomycin C
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Fig． 9． Effects of adriamycin
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Fig． 11． Effects of vinblastine
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Fig． 12． Effects of cis－DDP
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C 11％， 5－FU 5％， hydroxyurea 5％， nitrogen
mustard 4％，6－MP 2％であり，この他cyclopho－
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